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Reduced Rates. .

The Southern offers reduced
:; Some Havemeyer Sayings.

Washington Post.

Here are some of Mr. Have- -
iSale rates on account of ' the following

occasions:moroi meyer's phrases: '
. Wake Forest snmmpr Knhnnl

1 The mother of all trusts is the one first class fare for round trip.tiritf bill. un saie June iytn to July 14th:
There awnears to be in the Dub- - limit July 15th.i i

i ! lic mind a distinction iJbetween
robbery by an individual and by a

U. N. (J. summer school, one
first-clas- s fare .round trip. June
17 to July 10; limit July 20.corporation. 3 n

What is commendable in an
individual appears to be dishonest
in a corporation.?4 Only The day of the individual hasDays

i
i

passed.
s

If the mass of the people profit

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever sores, Tetter,v Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and Skin Ereup-tion- s,

and positively cures-- Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to,
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded., Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Kluttz & Co., druggists.

at the expense of the individual,
the individual must and should
cm

It is a p-oo-d business propisition
to get out of the consumer all you
can. .Beginning on and iastiD g from

tne i DR. I. H. FOUST
Offers his professional services to the
people of Salisbury and vicinity.

Office: No. 10, Bell Block, Second
Floor. '4Ht to All Fancy Summer Goods
THE MANAGEMENT OF THEgive 20 per

our entire SALISBURYthis week, we will
cent, discount on
stock of Embroide Steam Laundryries.

Hands off? Every man for him-
self and the devil take the hind-
most, ' - , 4

If ' the farmers are "not satisfied,
let them get - together and form
their own trust.

I have never known a corpora-
tion to have anybody under its
thumb very long.

Citizens are divided into two
ciasses the industrious and those
who wishto live by the industry
of others. It is they, who are
without capital who are hostile to
it; This is only another mode of
stating the obvious, proposition
that it is those who are without
means who wish to have it without
work. ; .

We are not in business for
philanthropic motives. If we sell
cheaply it is for the purpose of
crushing competition, ancj we will
even up afterwards.

Our Goods are all marked with Lawns, Organdies, Creponsplain figures, so yqu can work
.out the discount.

-- .

Don t forget the days and the
place.

Regrets exceedingly that the work
was so delayed on Saturday, but
it Svas unavoidable.

Mr. Hankins, who is an expert
laundryman and knows his busi-
ness thoroughly, has taken charge
and expects to turn out nothing
but first-clas- 5, up-to-dat- e' work
and to see that it is delivered
promptly.

We thank the people of Salis-
bury for their patronage in the
past and hope for a continuance
of4 same in the future. .

Truly,
SALISBURY STEAM LAUNDRY.

At the Uniform Prices of 5 and 10 cents per
yard.

This includes - French Organdies, Cotton
Crepons and Fancy Piques.

Above quotations are less than half price.
Call in time and get a bargain.

Wednesday, Thursday, Fri Marriageable Ages.

In Germany a man must be at
least 18 years of age before he can
marry.

In Portugal a boy of 14V is con-
sidered marriageable and a woman
at 12.

In Greece the man . must have

day and Saturday
FRESH MACKEREL.

I have just received the finest lot
of Mackerel eVer before placed . on the
Salisbury market. Try them and be
convinced.

A fine .lot of North Carolina Cut

--Heeu at leakt fourteen summers
and the woman twelve. '

..In Franco he must be 18 and the
woman lG. In Belgium the same 1 Jl MM

Herring just received.ages.
D. M. MILLER.Bros. Clearance Sale.

In Spain the intended husband
must have passed his fourteenth
year and the woman her twelfth.

In Switzerland men from thet
age of 14 and women, from the
ago of 12 are allowed to' marry.

FOR SALE.
One ry house in Brook

A bod Keasomi I In Austria a .
4 'man" and a

"woman" are supposed to be ca
We are often asked the reason whv we are not down .stairs with

lyn; 1 farm with house on it,
50 acres, 1 mile from fountain, splen-
did for truck farming and dairy; 5 or
6 other houses in different parts of
town; 1 house at Spencer. It will be
well to see me before buying.

R li. SHAVER, Agt.

We are expecting a
shipment of

our fine goods. Here is our reply: j To give the customer the ad van
pable of conducting a home, of
their own from the age of 14.

In Turkey any youth ,.and'
maiden who can walk properly

' -
- (

Clearance Sale of Millinery -

'
; ' v '

'
':

; 1

We oHer any Trimmed Hat irt our establishment at exactly half price,
no matter What.the former, price was. All. our roods are marked

in plain fiofufes no hieroglyphics to decieve you. Every per-
son can read the prices, take up a hat, look at the price, r

cut it in half and it is yours at that price. .

tage of the prices by saving the expanse from the store and you get
good pay for waUdn up a cbuple of. steus Give us a trial.- - Fine

and can understand the necessary
Dresses and Silks and Tailor Made Suits, bhirt Waists and a line line

' -

of Underskirts, Linen Goods, Laee CurtiinsBed Spreads,
Rues, &c. All gojds sold for cash or on .111113 Give us a

Matting,
:ial,

religious service are allowed to
marry. .

; In Hungary the man must be
18 years and the woman 15. S

WATERMELONSIn Russia and Saxohy they areCO 1 1 E X ' BEOS.BELL BLOCK,:
2ND FLOOR,
ROOMR 5 AND 6.

a little more sensible and ayouth
must, refrain from entering into
matrimony ..till he can count IS
years and a 'woman till she can
count 1G.

by Tuesday's fast
e Sale.SVlortgaq

85 Hats at $2.50 '
.

$4 Hats at 2 : ' r

$3 Hats at $1.50
And so on throughout the entire

stock. (

3 inch Satin and gro grain .Rib-
bons, all colorsl2c. !

2 inch Satin and gro grain Rib-
bon' 10c

No. 60 heavy Taffetta Ribbon in
all colors 2.5c.

4 inch double faced Satin Ribbon
in black and white 30c yard.

FlQwers and Feathers at 25 . pel
- cent, off the marked price.

$1 Sailors 75c; 69c and 75c Walk-
ing Hats 50c; 25c Sailors 15c.

Silk Mull 46 inches wide for
trimming, per yard 35c.

Children's Mull Hats with straw
' ' crownsat 43c.

75c white Shortback Sailors 50c

i Pursuant to the provisions contain
ed in a mortgage trust deed, register-
ed in Book No. 12", Page io9, made by
J L. O lell and wife, Mary C Odell,
for the protection and benefit of the
Perpetual Building and Loan Asso

freight. Would you
-

like one of the first?
If so leave your order
at ... . .

T. IW. IWcCULLQH'S.

ciation of Salisbury, N. C, on the 8th
March, 189o, default havingday of

been n ade in the payment of this

Alexander Dewitt, who has lived
in "Poughkeepsie, N. , Y. for the
past forty years practically on the
bounty of bis friends', is now "dead,
and it is found that h,e has left a
fortune of $40,000. Of this he
has bequeathed $39,000. to a
nephew, who once sent him . $15,
and who is the only relative who
ever1 manifested any interest in
his welfare.

De Witt's Little Early Risers

debt, which the said mortgage was
given tJ secure, the undersigned will
sell at public 'sale, for cash, at the
Court I ouse door in Salisbury on the

Come early and often and get your share of these bargains.

2Ve naive a new and beautiful line of Chiffons and Mouselins in
in all the new shades. . .

SALISBURY, N. C.

TWO
' ' v-

- .

Two-stor- y dwellings .in .the W35
--Ward will be sold very, reasona-

bly and at terms to suit purchasers.

A NUMBER

Of choice lots in different parts of

town, which will prove good, in-

vestments',' can be secured at low
cash prices. ,

WANTE0:

People having farms for sale tp
list them with us. Weare having
nuinerous.calls for, farms for home
places. : "'.'.;

act as a faultless pill should, cleans

MALARIA, GRIPPE
and impure blood are rapidly cured by Sulphum'e,
which has completely taken the place of quinine
for clearing the blood and liver of fever-pois- on

germs. The injurious effects form the use of
quinine are never produced by Sulphnme.

Blood Bookand sample Cake of Soap Free.
SULPHUME CO., 209 Marin Bldg., CHICAGO

ing and reviving the system in- -

steaa or weaivenintr it. nev are
mjld and sure, small and pleasant
to take, and entirely free from ob-
jectionable drugs. They assist Warm Weather Eatables :

8th Day of July
next, tile following, property: A cer-
tain pi( ce, parcel and tract of land
lying in Rowan County and bounded
as follows: Beginning at a stake o'n
Main st; 'eet corner of lot No. 2 in the
division of the lands of David Thom-
as, dec't , thence S. 45degreds W. with
said street 107 feet to a stake, thence
N. 45 de rrees W. 6.33 chains to a stake,
thence. 45 degrees E. 107 feet to a
stake ccrner of lot No. 2, thence 45
degrees E 6.33 chains to the begin-
ning, being lot No. 3 in the division
of the la nets of David Thomas, dee'd,
being lob sold said J. L. Odell by Dr.
II. P. Murray and "now owned by said
Dr. II. I . Murray. For full description
see deec to H. P. Murray recorded in
Book 71 i Page 604 Register's office of
Rowan County, conveyed by J. L.
Odell and wife, Mary C. Odell, to sat

rather than compel. James Plum- -
mer.

H

Thomas Thur man, deputy sher'-- 4

iff of Troy, Mo., says if every 1

one in the United States should Fine Cream Cheese. Heinz's Sweet Picklesdiscover the virtue of DeWitt'sk CO..E. I. BEAN Witch Hazel Salve for piles, rec-
tal troubles and skin diseases, the
demand could not. be supplied.
James Plummer.isfy acerb provided for in said mortREAL ESTATE AMD RENT AGEHGY.

Overman Building, Office No. 4.
gage. This the 5th day of June, 189d.

i; J .MURDOCH, Trustee.

Take Tate ! Spate Hotel,
1 I !

Kodol Dyspepsia cure'complete-l- y

digests food within the stom-
ach and intentines and renders all
classes, of food capable of being
assimilated and converted into
strength giving and tissue build-
ing substances. James Plummer.

Fancy Cakes and Crackers.

Vienna Sausage.
... - .....

, - , . .
-

Potted Ham, Tongue, Chicken, Turkey, Etc,

v And other things suitable for cold,
quick lunches.

SULPHUIVIE
(LIQUID SULPHUR) '

in a glass of . water make an invigorating and
healthful drink of sulphur water. Nature's Blood
'Wifierv Price per bottle, (1,200 doses) 81.00
For sale by Edwin Cuttirell druggist.

WaterTate Springs
k Mou nta in , N . C.Blac

Will be Lrg-AHj6-
H Grade Institution For Young Ladi1 I 'bpen Jteiy r 20iU.,for 18-.Q- r 20

nice summer boarders. ' No consump
tives.- - Write for prices.

--U I r I I A I I IHSlART..SPF.nMT!Rr
L SAVAGE, Prop.c. w

Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all
diseases -- of stomacb, . liverj and kid-
neys. 5,000 testimonials. For sale
by JAMES PLUMMTEll and J. AL-
LEN BROWN.

Judge Henry R. Bryan, Newberne,
N. C: ".It does me more good than
any water 1 have ever used."

Capacity rf hotel 500.
'

Open all sea-
son. Write for 40 page annual cata-
logue. - , '

Thos. Tomlinson, Pro-- ,
TATE SPRINGS, TENN.

A refined environment and a kind welcome await vnn
we-- nave modern conveniences lor your greatest comfort. Our 1 V A

More,uuiiumg is iianusfiiiMj aim eicganiiy lurnisneu.it is firc-pro- oy Cost of plant. 8100.000.00.Spring Lamb, fat Mutton, iver
Head Cheese, stall fed Beef f

r i A school in the Southland in which every teacher is university bred ; or from acelePuddinf tichtenstein & Teiser.Pork and all kinds of Sausaeecorn fed!
wraLcu American, uwiuuu or x.hbi is n i ou may eieci degree COUTSf group or hranch. STUPENTS ATTENP THElk OWN CHURCH.
In Western N. C, famous for its fine climate".In the suburbs of a charming and healthful itvaltitude 760 ft. A beautiful site of 20 acres. Rates from $250 to S400. For illustrated rataWiaddress REV. C. B. KING, President, Charlotte, North Carolina.

and oth&r fresh meats at J. S. Mara- -

ble's. Phone 104, Bell Block.


